
Oliver Theater
This Week, Twice Daily,

The truth of Birth Control

"THE UNBORN CHILD"

Mats, for Ladiee ONLY
Mata.S5c25c; Night 75c to 25o

ITT I Tli Hill r it -

Martin Beck's Orpheum Circuit

2:20Twice Dally 8:20

MURIEL WORTH

Vaudeville's Veraatilo Exponent of
the Dance

CLAYTON WHITE
AND COMPANY In "PEGGY-JOH- N

AND WINNIE HENNINGS
THE VOLUNTEERS

A Singing Novelty by George Botsford
BURDELLA PATTERSON

WALLACE .GALVIN
DONAHUE A STEWART

-- Naturally"
Orpheum Orcheatra

J,U-5- c; Night-55c0e- .75c

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

THE SIX COLONIAL BELLES
A High Claas Musical Offering

LEW HOFFMAN
The Worid'i Worst Juggler

PEGGY HYLAND with
Marc McDermott and Bobby Connolly

in -- INTRIGUE" (5 Parts)
TIME 2:00, 7:00, 9:00

Matinee 10c Nights 15c

MAJESTIC
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Dainty, Delightful
VIOLA DANA in

"THREADS OF FATE"
MRS. VERNON CASTLE "Patria"

Episode 7 "Red Dawn"
TIME 1:50, 3:15, 7:15, 9:00

.dulta 10c Children 5c

HayeYcurFiksDevelcped
By

FRK. MACDONALD
Commercial Photographer

1309 O CLRoom 4 Lincoln Nebr.

tulek ServtM
Opal at AH Time

Orpheum Cafe
la ma I Attention ta University

Students

PRINTING THAT PLEASES

AT

125 North 12th Street

Cornell University
Medical College

In the city of New York
Admits graduates of University

of Nebraska presenting the re-
quired Physics, Chemistry and
Biology.

Instruction by laboratory meth-
od throughout the course.
Small sections facilitate per-
sonal contact of student and
instructor.

Graduate Courses leading to A.
M. and Ph. D., also offered
under direction of the Gradu-
ate School of Cornell Unlver-ait- y.

Applications for admission are
preferably made not later than
June. Next session opens Sep-
tember 26. 1917.

For information and catalogue,
address

THE DEAN, CORNELL UNI-
VERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE,
Box 447 First Ave A 28th 8L

New York City
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FARM CAMPUS PAGE
POULTEY DEPARTMENT

HANDLES EGG PROBLEM

Would Be no National Problem, They
Say, if Same Efficiency

Prevailed

If poultry men throughout the coun-
try were getting results the poultry
department of the agricultural college
is getting, the egg problem would be
solved, records of the department
show. When eggs were 45 cents a doz-

en, the poultry department was get-

ting 300 eggs daily from a flock of
500 laying hens.

With equipment, the de-

partment has been able to increase the
production of eggs from its flock of
laying hens. Electric lights have
been Installed in the laying houses
to lengthen the day during the win-

ter, being turned on at 5 in the morn-

ing and left on until daylight
The department has a number of

new portable colony houses which are
moved about the farm with chicks in
them to give them the benefit of
free range and shade. These houses
will be moved to a cottonwood grove
at the southeast corner of the farm
as soon as warm weather begins.

COUNTY AGENT WORK
SHOWS RESULTS IN

SALES

County agent work in Nebraska is
getting results in a new form the co-

operative sale of live stock. Utah
interests have called upon agents of
this state to supply ten carloads of
pure-bre- d cattle and ten carloads of
brood sows.

This foreign demand is the direct
result of of farmers in
county agent work. For some time
farmers associated together in farm
bureaus have been purchasing live
stock but this is the
first big sale that they have effected.

AG ENGINEERING
STUDENTS WILL

BUILD WAGON

Lewis Reynolds, new Instructor in
the agricultural engineering depart
ment, will instruct the students in
forge work in wagon making. They
will build a complete wagon from
gears to wheels, a feat that has not
been attempted in the department for
a number of years.

The students in carpenter work will

SPRING FEVER

Somehow along in th' early spring.
When th" fust red-brea- begins t sing
Ez he builds his nest in th apple tree.
An the sparrers 're twltterin merrily.
When th sun shines warm from th

cloudless sky.

The snow all gone an' th' groun' all
dry.

'Ceptin a little patch now an' then.
In a shaded spot, an th' ol barr d hen
Begins f cluck an' fluster aroun
An ruffle her feathers at every soun
When th air seems sort o' sun an

sweet
1th th openin' buds, an' you hear th

bleat
O' sheep in th' pastur 'cross th' road.
An out In th garden th ol wart toad
Sits an blinks in th' mornin' sun.
When th' creek in th' holler begins t'

run.
An' fish worms wriggle an squirm an

creep
Out'n th groun. I like f sleep
The hull blame day. Jes lay an' snooze,

An' liter aroun' ei I durn choose.
Scuffy.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI
INITIATING TODAY

Commercial Fraternity to Take in

New Men Banquet Follows

This Evening

Alpha Kappa Pel, commercial schol-arshi- o

fraternity, will hold its initia

tion at the Phi Aipha Delta house.
729 South Tenth street at 4 o'clock

this afternoon. The annual banquet
will be held this evening ai 6:15 at
the Lincoln hotel.

Colgate. The annual mid winter
carnival Is being held In

the hills around Hamilton, New York,

this week. The fraternity men enter
teams in all of the outdoor events and
at the end of the week each has a
formal dance and house party to close
the carnival- - Ex.
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make a number of wagon boxes for
which advance orders have been re-

ceived by Professor Baer.

NUBBINS

H. B. Pier is in Beatrice on
work.

A. V. Kjelson, '13, is working for
a bank in Gothenberg, Nebr.

Elliott Davis was at Battle Creek
at a sheep breeders meeting Monday.

W. A. Rocke, '13, is with the United
States soil survey station at Waynes-
boro, Ga.

J. C. Wolford, 18, of Lincoln, who
has been on the border for the past
six months, has returned to school

H. N. Colman and O. H. Liebera
went to Beatrice to look over a ship-

ment of dairy cattle from Ohio

Sigma Kappa Zeta, honorary horti-
culture fraternity, held a special meet-

ing at the Lindell hotel at 6 o'clock
last evening.

Several Shorthorn steers from the
Farm herd will be shipped to Grand
Island for the combination Shorthorn
sale March 5 and, 6.

The state high school Judging contest
will be held at the State Farm March
31, under the direction of the animal
husbandry department.

Prof. L. F. Seaton of the agricul-

tural engineering department was in
Omaha to the auto and tractor show
Monday and Tuesday.

The dairy department has finished
a ten-da- y digestion trial in an experi-
ment which was to determine food
requirements for growing a dairy
heifer.

H. C. Gramlich, head of the depart-
ment of animal husbandry, leaves to-

day for Oklahoma City to judge in the
students' contest at the Southwest
American live stock show.

Two hundred head of experimental
spring lambs are to be shipped out
to Omaha today. The lambs have
been fed on special feed for ninety-fiv-e

days and were fed seven differ-

ent rations.

THINK FEVER IS
AT ITS HEIGHT

(Continued from Page 1)

action other than a possible slight
sickness.

Six Released From Farm House
Six of the members of the Farm

House fraternity, shut off from the
rest of the world yesterday when the
whole chapter was quarantined, were
officially removed from isolation by the
health department yesterday. All six

iof them have had the disease, and.
after being properly fumigated.( were
in no danger either of taking it them
selves or of spreading the epidemic.

The six men are Paul H. Stewart.
16; Arthur W. Tell. '17; Dana F. Bige-lo-

'19; Fred Kelly. '18; Francis
Coulson, 18; and Carl A. Olson, '18.

A College Student

The Purdue Exponent, in a recent
article, defines a college student as a
"phase of existence." It goes further
to classify between adult and "kid"
college students as those who are sent
to college and those who go; those
who get an education, and those who

"get by." Ex.

Ohio Gets Large Appropriation

The State Legislature of Ohio has
appropriated $1,383,937.22 for the Uni-

versity to be used as expenses for

the current year. This Includes the
building of a new wing on the Chem-

istry Building. A bill was also In-

troduced to change the name of the
institution L-o-m The Ohio State Uni-

versity to The University of Ohio.

Ex.

Knojt New faternity rushing rules
recently drafted make it a misde-

meanor for any fraternity to tamper

with the pledges of any other and in

cases of pledge releases, to rush or

pledge until the expiration of six

months after the release. Ex--

SOCIAL CALENDAR

March 2
Delta Zeta banquet Lincoln.
Sigma Nu dance Lincoln.
Phi Delta Phi dance Lindell.
Kansas club dance Faculty hall.
Pre-Medi- c hop.
Beta Theta Pi house dance.

March 3
Alpha Phi banquet Lincoln.
Delta Zeta formal Lincoln.
University night Auditorium.
Sigma Nu banquet Lincoln.

The Alpha Phi banquet Saturday
evening haa been postponed on ac-

count of scarlet fever scare, because
n alumnae who have chil-

dren are afraid to come.

Mary Hughey, '20, is going to
Saturday.

Gladys West, '20, is gong to a

Friday.

Marie Pettit, '18, is visiting at her
home in Fremont this week.

Lucille Nitche went to Omaha Mon
day and expects to return to Lincoln
next week.

Edgar McGee, '18, who has Just re
turned from the Mexican border, regis
tered yesterday.

Dean Mary Graham is in Kansas
City this week attending the National
convention of deans of women.

Raymond Wenk, '19, who has been
ill for the past week at the Delta
Upsilon house, returned to school
Wednesday.

SOCIETY

PERSONALS

Miss Ulenna Ingersol, of Mount
Pleasant, la., province president of Pi
Beta Phi, is a guest at the local chap-

ter house this week.

Mrs. J. A. Mawhinney of Omaha,
will be the guest of her daughter.
Beryl Mawhinney, Saturday, at the
Delta Delta Delta house.

Dr. Louise Pound, professor of Eng-

lish literature, is going to Kansas City
this week to address the National
association of principals and

is

Kunes mat,

May had
music Writ

.
dealer.

51-6- 7 JACKSON BOULEVARD

Th Boom t Kunnakeiaat

THE

FELLOWS,

the new Suits

are ready

"peppy" styles that

you'll be crazy to

get into the minute

you them.

Come and Look

Gleaners, Pressers, Dyars

For the "Work and Senrioe
B281L

Plant as the
West. service If seeded.

Prices, good work, prompt

12311 rTlc- -

tZi North St. carefully made.

tudents
Refiiter your mmio work at

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twentj-Thir- d Tear Just commencing

Hanj teachers in all branches of music to choose from.
Dramatlo Art Aesthetic Dancing

Ask information

WTLLAILD ITTMBAT.T Director

11th and R Sts. Opposite the Campus

Lym V Heal, "Washburn"
Ukuleles, $15.00; Letnardt

genuine Hawaiian
$7.50; Alauna Lea brand, $4.

be if 12,000 UaImZ

dealers. for name

cf the nearest

see

!

that
Pleases." Call The Beat
quipped Dry Cleaning

One day
Reasonable

Telephone
12th

for

for

languorous charm of the

THE native instruments so
in appeal, so observably

in vogue is strikingly characteristic
of the Ukulele. Its tone possesses that
curiously beautiful timbre, that exotic
charm of tonal quality which has
made these instruments so sensation-
ally popular.

The Ukulele has a pleasing grace of
form. The finer models are made
of genuine Hawaiian Koa wood. It
is much in request today am jng the
smarter college and other musical
organizations.

It is caiy to Jeam. Its price include an
Instruction Book.

Hawaiian Steel Guitar
Every chord rtruck upon thii typically rep-

resentative Hawaiian instrument is marked
by a weird, plaintive harmony and ftrangely
beautiful qualitie of tone. It brings, to any
music, qualities full of vivid color and va-

ried charm.

Trice M.M sa4 xmi, lrfiI Strriml-c- ( Tkiw

Ttil l tor ffanac aa4 lmxrmatom Sta.

Catalogs on application. '

CHICAGO


